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ri t.lAi SOCIETIES.

S. Rite '.Vomits. J. Wakefield Cort- -
.i,i Ar linmitvr.t thfl Tnsneetor general

ana. 'or fourth Carolina.
OV'cr (lnffwT!.rj, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent

' ... MmtH firstI I . Monr.Maiuvidor
AjluviUf ilvi liter, K. A. .'. H. C. Fajg High

friet ; - M. Hanimorshlag, Secretary. MeeU
-- :i:ut Wednesday ui;:ht in C&ch month.

I L .. No. US. A. F. & A. if- .-

i 01ir Worshipful Master; Blanton
eoi.wy. Meets the first Friday night in each

mo .th.
f.uttj;,!, JT. 0 J2-- , No. Wo. E.

ue.-- Dictator : Jordan ritone. Secretary,
ti unit and third Monday nights ia each

m:?-wr- t Hrond Couneil, Ko. 701, R. A.S. Ll- -

'la ly, accent; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
Ja no hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
Jm touitb VhikIkv nights in each month.

Asheville Imint. A. F.tlA. Jf., V. D J. Walfo-le- l
I Cortland, W. M.; J. A. Conaut, Sec. Meets

In JJasonic Hall third Thnrs'lav niaht in each
nonth at 8 o'clock, and 1st and 4th Thursday
night for instruction.

Thti AtheviUe Public Library, over Mr. Kep-lor- 'it

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
Joor to The Bank of Aihenlle, is open to vis-

itor from 18 a, m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
JO p.m.

0m. p.

ifROYAL jj

ft
Absolutely Pure.

I'll is powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
itrengtn and wholesomeuess. Moie economical
'.nan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

mr.etition with the multitude of low test, short
. o'iht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
oi.. Royal Baking Powder Co.. 106 Wall St.,
--Vw fork.

COMPOUND OXYGEN

Ml I

MHAEGAN&GATCHELL
9 MCE in UafirHloel;,e-- i Main St.

!ASHEVILLE, N. C
Oomponnd OxvRen inhaled, in connection

w.tii medicated BulPam Vapor, cures Consmnp-tiT-
Asthma, Bronchitis, Ni,l Cat&rrii, bore

Tkroit. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kldutys. Bladder, und all dUeascS depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.

It cures Kheumatisra when everything else
fails.

It is the only remedy that will permanently
Cure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu suffer from
thu loathsome and dangerous disease come to
ouroSice and investigate ou rtreatmcnt. It will
euro you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
not sti ictly true you may rely upon every word.
We can prove all and more.

11 we believe your case incurable, we will
(rack:y tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
Itwe eannot help you.

We also treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
wt t Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), FiB-mr-

H istnln. Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
ilwars successful, and nearly always painless.
Me uit e without the utc of the kn.te, and in a
tew i ys. o loss oi time irom business or pieas
are.

Officb of the " World," 1

Hkw York, Mty 15, 1SS7. f
In the fall 01180 I was in such poor health

that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements fur the winter, and to give up wru-
ng for a time. I went to Asheville and placed

myself nnder the care ofDrs Harganand tialchcll.
Continuing their treatment I Improved in

bealth and strength, oaisino 20 pounds of flesh;
and feci better than I have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as being of
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
ajuii, ana wormy oi me commence oi ine punuc.

. Bill Hyk.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

' snip it to all parts of the country, even to the
Paclli ? Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
9 la.it two months for 12. Thia is as valuable
ssthe otnee treatment.
The wonderlnl curative resalts obtained with

Ihlstreatment is astonishing even to us.
hi LOM voih to team more of this treatment, and our

ttaum, in the cure of Chrunic Diseases, vriie or coil
Ctri filtrated book explaining treatment jree,

DRS. HARGAX & GATCHFLL,

il Main Street, ,'Asbeville, N. C
Jm;93-law- tf

H. L. LANG,
"THE JEWELLER,

South Main St., Asheville.
au 214m

CITY MAEKJ1T.
I have just put in a

JYcw Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats in good
condition. Will keep the best of

VKEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
htlOKED SA USAGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESH FISH and OYSTFRS,
In season. Give me a share of yonr patronage.

Orders promptly attended to and goods deliver
.mA T. J. SUMNER.

jo. 6 Patton Avenne, underPowell it Snider'sJ
ialy 24 d&n ,iia

DAILY EDITION.
THE jDAIjLY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rate
strictly casl :
One Year, . . . . . 00 of
Six Months, 00
Three " . . . 1 60
One " . - f9
One Week 1 to

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
onr subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Send yoar Job Wort of aU kinds to the

Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and witi dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of PaMenger
Tralaa.

Balxsbitey Arrives 5:08 p. m leaves lor Mor-risto-

at 6:18 p. m. i .

Tenuksskb Arrives at 12.48 p. m., and leaves at
12:58 p m. Airives at 9:00 p. m., and leaves lor
Spartanburg at 9:10 p.m.

RpinTunnitfl tivw. ai ."!.; tt.c
Morristown at H:1r. m." ureignt aeofcuubrfuou
leaves AsheviUe at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00

m.
Waysesville Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.,

and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Weather Indications.
For Virginia Slightly warmer light

to fresh westerly winds becoming vari-
able fair weather.

For North Carolina Warmer fair
weather light to fresh northeasterly
winds brisk on coast.

For Tennessee Warmer fair weather
light to fresh variable winds.

JbayThe Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be lound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Pont forgel to attend the sale of houses
on Depot street Saturday morning at 11

o'clock. A good chance to get a neat
little home cheap.

Mr. J. S. Tomlinson of the Treasury
Department at Washington, dropped in
to see us and his friends last evening.
He is looking well, and evidently enjoys
his Washington life.

The people whom they havi served so
faithfully and well in this Asheville Dis-

trict will be highly pleased at the return,
by the Molston Conference, of Dr-- Carroll
Presiding Elder, Dr. Bays and Mr. Aus-
tin. jJr. Bays is directly assigned to the
Asheville Mission, but it keeps him in
Asheville. Asheville has been most
highly favored in these appointments.

"
Mr. H. H. Lyons

v ill leave to-da- with his family, lor
the North, where they will spend the
winter. Mr. F. L. Jacobs will have
charge of his drug business during his
absence.

Every Body Invited.
lue commute of rjrran!ements are

sending out posters to every portion of
Western Carolina inviting all the people
to come tc Asheville on Friday Oct. 21,
and unite with us in receiving Piesident
Cleveland and party. The President's
train w'll reach Asheville at 10 o'clock
on Friday morning. Let every body,
specially the ladies and the babies, come
and let us all give our distinguished
Chief Magistrate and his beautiful and
accomplished w.fe a real, genuine, North
Carolina welcome. There will be room
and opportunity in Asheville for every
body to see them, and we hope all will
come. Everything will be done to have
our visiting mends enjoy the occasion
and "s e the President."

HoLfcTo: Conference Appointments
Will Meet in Asheville Next
Year.
Ilolston Con'erence, M. E. Church

South, adjourned Tuesday night, after a
mort pleasant session, and a larjje atten-
dance.

Anions other things a committee of
thiee was appointed to sell the Hohton
MeL.odiit, the Conference organ, to some
member of the M. E. Church South for
J3.C00.

The Conference unanimously voted to
hold the next annual scssim in Ashe
ville. The following are the appoint-merit- s

f ir the Asheville district:
Rev. C. T. Carroll, Presiding Elder.
Church street church. Asheville. Rev.

G. C. Rankin.
Asheville Citv Mission. Rev. Dr. W.

W. Bays, Rev. Mr. Bishop.
Henderson sta Rev, B. W. Fielder.
Bakersville, Rev. J. H. Moore.
Weaverville ct., Rev, J. F. Austin.
Burnsville ct., Rev. J. D. Baldwin.
Spring Creek ct., Rev. Robert Pickens.
Catawba ct., Rev. J. C. Bays.
Cane Creek ct., Rev. P. L Terrell.
Swannanoa ct., Rev. J. II. Brendle.
Brevard ct., Rev. C. M. Greer.
Mills River ct., n
Leicester ct. Rev. W. B. Lvda.
Sulphur Springs ct, Rev. W. M. Bo

ring.
(Our informant faiied to obtain tne

name of the appointee for Mills Ktver
circuit)

Asneviue female college, Jtiev. James
Atkins, Jr.

Rev. Dr. Kennedy goes to Abingdon,
Dr. r"nce to Uristoi, JJr. t rencn is pre
siding elder of the Jonesboro district,
Mr. Frazier, of the Chattanooga district;
Mr. goes to Morristown station,
Mr. S. H. Milliard to Centenary station,
Knoxville district; Mr. J. H. Keith to
Broad street station, Knoxville.

(We printed the Franklin district ap'
poinimenis yesieraay.j

New Styles and Shapes at Law's, 57
and 59 S. Main St.

Our new square shape in White Granite
and Inner ware just out is the .rettiest
we have bad yet, and at even lower prices
tban other rbapes. JNew patterns in
Olass (both colored ana crystal) at bot
torn prices. Oreat bargains in Hanging
and Stand Lamps, also special lot Table
Knives, imperfect. We carry the largest
and best assortment in Western North
Carolina and offer our patrons the lull
L'cueiiiui inn reuuuuuii in prices.

A large stock of Black Mourning Veils,
of finest quality, Nun Veiling Wool and
Wool and Silk,

dot at Whitlock's
Yon want to see that $2.00 Goat But

ton Shoe ot J. O. Howell's.
Handsome ttyles in C'arpett, Rugs, Art

squares, ut wotns, scc,

oSdeodtf H. REDWOOD & CO.

Mr. W. S. Barnett, formerly of
Asheville, now of Virginia reached
the city yesterday for a short "visit,
and his many friends are pleased to
meet him again.

The survey for the - continuation
the Carolina, Knoxville & West

ern railroad from Knoxville on to
the Cincinnati Southern railroad is

be made at once.

The cotton factory building is rap-

idly approaching completion and
attracts the attention of every passer-
by on the many trains which pass
Asheville, aa well as our own ,peo--

Mr. Graham will"TOcm Laye
Ele.busy looms a-L teaming in his
mammoth struciure. .

Hon- -Jesse J. Yeates of Washing-
ton,: IX C, formerly a member of
Congress from this State, was in the

Kifrzr --"re" the
ern counties, representing the gov-
ernment in some matters concerning
the Cherokee Indians. We were
pleased to see our iriend looking
well.

Mr. Joshua J. Roberts, of Flat
Creek, has just had finished one of
the nicent residences in Buncombe
county. Mr. A. P. Reese was the
builder, and did a job which is a
credit to him as a workman. We
are pleased to note such improve-
ments made by our farmers. They
earn the best of living and should
have it.

Mr. Richmond Pearson has joined
Mrs. Pearson and family at Richs
mond, and in a few days will sail
for Europe to spend the winter and
spring. Much of the time will be
spent with Mrs. Curry at the Court
of Madrid. We wish them a safe
pleasent iourney throughout.

His address will be care Drexel,
Harges & Co., Bankers, Paris,
France.

Delighted and Grateful.
We are truly grateful to the AssO'

ciated Press for sending us yester
day the thrilling information that a
"short-stop- " baseball player of New
York had married an actress, and
that the parties had kept their en-

gagement a secret until the night
before. Heaven knows the short
stopper lias our consent to wed the
actress, but we feel constrained to
make a short stop of the telegram
saye through this acknowledgment,

The Cup again TO THE Rescue
Thte - Mrssrrre CoKPSE TAKEN TO

the River.
Jur mends the Adamses, senior

and junior, made another rather ex-

citing discovery with the unerring
coffee cup last evening and hastened
to give us the startling information
n the aforementioned gully, under

the brush-pil- e and below the dead
horse in a sou'westerly direction
from the city proper, are some
pieces of tin, so placed that the body
of a man, specially if he was mur
dered, could be concealed. The
cup last evening plainly showed to
the enthusiastic scientists that this
tin had concealed the corpte from
the usually quick perception of
Chief Waddell, and that it had been
removed, the body taken up care
fully, and borne away to the river.
The great 6plash ot the water, as the
unlortunate victim was thrown into
it, was plainly visible to the naked
eyes of the Adamses. Three men
and two women were distinctly seen
bearing the corpse away to its watery
grave. The women were so disguised
as to make them look like they had
short hair and long beard, while the
men wore long hair, a villainous
expression, and looked like they
chewed tobacco, which the Adamses
do not. Mr. Adams, junior, suggests
that the Mayor and Chief Waddell
ride around in that locality the
Chief to cut off his attractive whis
kers, as they would be easily recog
mzeu, and leave oil the big plate
which he wears on his breast, and
they would certainly find something
astonishing.

He wishes specially that people
along down the Mississippi keep
a lookout for a stray corpse, for he
says justas sure as the moon changes
something will turn up and throw
light on this dark mvstery. Ihey
have promised us to work thut cup
for all it is worth, if the Chief of
Police will do his part in ferreting
out this crime which has cast
gloom over South Asheville ond the
dead horse in the gully. We unite
with the Messrs. Adams in believing
there is a bottom to this thing, and
we believe also that that cat) will
show it yet.

Especial Attention -

Is invited to the large array of populai
remedies to be found at Pelham's Phar
macy. near the post office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merita. We adyise our frit nds
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try Pelham's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled. They handle a full line of
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carrv. Theirs is a complete assortment.

se'23 dtf
Picture frames at cost at Morgan's.
The most convenient Kid Glove on the

market "The Mather" quality A. I. La-
dies call and examine them, in black and
colors, - ' at Whitlook a.

d6t

Death of Miss Hattie Miller.
The many friends ot mlderman

F. M. and Mrs. H. E. Miller will be
pained to learn of the deAtib of their
little daughter Hattie, wkVch occur
red at their home on .Collage street
yesterday morning. .; ,?j

Miss Hattie had just reached her
twelfth year. After an illness of but
a few days she is cut dowijl, and her
young soul has taken 1' flight to
the God whorgaye iL . Ta family
are greatlr shocked,1 ana1 may be
assured lua sympathy of taeir many
fr ncU.. The burial will lake place
Ui8 morning at 1(X o'clock

Splendid Marble WohsV$
Asheville has cause ft b, proud

of the marble works of 0? Wolfe,
erected in Conrt Sque : near the
city halL He tsomest

f
.

has Tone m xa0"tS3eTr J tor
of work in the lineormoii
ments, shafts, canopys, etc., we have
ever seen. He keeps in stock the itn
finest work in Italian and American
marbles, granite; etc. His prices
range from the lowest to the highest
according to quality and quantity of
work, and are as low as can be fur of
nished in eveiy works of the coun-
try. He superintends personally
the placing of all work - intrusted to
him, in Asheville or western North
Carolina. Give Mr. Wolfe a call,
examine his stock, telfc mm what
you want, and we guarantee he
will suit you.

Mr. Edward Fowler.
Several of our citizens and many

in Jackson remember this young
man, who a few years ago was con-

nected with the Georgetown gold
mines in Jackson. After "doing"
that section he returned to Brook- -
yn, N. Y., and connected himself

with a bank in that city, and did so
well therein that he was lust and
eminently ready to join that noble
army of bank officers who have
crossed over the river and faken up -

their abode in Canada. Instead,
however, he was invited to quarters
more or less comfortable in .Brook
lyn jail, where he now awaits the ac
tion of the jury, lor such cases made I
and provided. His embezzlement
was not so large as that of many
others, but he made an intelligent
start in that direction

Marriage Bells.
Quite a large, crowd assembled at

the First Methodist church last eve
ning to witness thei marriage of Mr.

S. Branscomb, or-- Union Spring,
Ala , and Miss Lillian F. Henritz,
formerly of Lebanon, Va., which
took place at 8 o'clock. The mar
riagc ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dr. W. W. Bays in a very sol
emn, impressive manner. ine
ushers were Messrs. F, L. Bruce and
J. S. Ward, of Wytheville, Va., and c
Messrs. J. A. Campbell and W. t

Ray, of this city. Prof. Kneringer
presided at the organ and rendered'
a very appropriate wedding march.
The church was handsomely deco
rated with bower wreaths and arches
of evergreen. The happy two left
immediately after the ceremony on
the Southern train for the p room's
home.

The bride is a sister to Mrs. Dr.
Bay1, with whom she has (spent
much time, and made mar y friends
in this city who join-.u- s in extend
ing congrat jlations.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription"
perfectly and permanently cures those
diseases peculiar to females. It is tonic
and nervine, effectually allaying and
curing those sickening sensations that
affect the stomach and heart, through
reflex action. The backache and "d raggin-

g-down" sensations all disappear
under the strengthening effects of this
great restorative. By druggists, d&wlw

Crockery, Glassware, China, Whole- -

. sale and Retail, .

At the City China Emporium, No. 12
f atton Avenue, largest and most com
plete assortment in the State. We are
adding largely to our immense stock, au J
are now prepared to save you freight on
every thing in the line of;Crckery and
Glassware. ; . ...

Just received a fuifnnBof library and
stand lamps, aftd new designs in French
and German China. Give u a call and
tave money. u

See oar bargain a and locts counter.

We also call vour attention to our Stove
and rinware --Department, in which line
we are manulacturers, Keep constantly
on hand a full and complete assortment
of Tinware. Stoves, 'Rangers and Heaters;
sole agents for the celebrated farmer
Girl Cook, the leaderof all stoves. Give
us a call before you- buy your heating
stoves, we will saye youmoney.

Special attention paid to Roofing and
Guttering, satisfaction guaranteed.

For standard goods and lowest prices,
call on the

W. C. Kelleb & Co.,
- 12 Patton Avenue.

You want to see that $2.00 Goat But
ton Shoe at J.O. Howell'e.

Picture frames fine and cheap at Lind
sey's Studio, Main st, opposite postoffice

For correct styles and good value, call on
oSdeodtf H. RED WOOD & CO,

Oysters serven in any btyie at Turuer
& Bronson s alter tne Bin inst. ti

New and beautiful Millinery, another
large invoice just received,

(jot ai whitlock s.

Buy your groceries "from 8. W. Mc-Cra- ry

and have them delivered free.
If

The lovers of pura corn whiskey can
find no better than at Bob Jones', The
best wines and liquors can also be fonnd
there. , U

THE GREAT WEST.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Feanxlin, Oct. 8th, 1887
I left Asheyille with that very pleasant

hunting party or a portion of it spoken
of in the Citizen of the. Gth. It was n at
party that carried life with jt, and. had
promise of sport ahead of iu There were is
bear hunters, and deer hunters, and fox
hunters, not forgetting those who would
not disdain to knock over a gobbling wi.d
turkey or bag a stray pheasant; and fish-
ing tackle gave token that in leisure mo-

ments the rapid torrent of Hazel or For-
ney's Creek might be whipped for the
speckled beauties. There were four
packs of dogs stowed away in the baggage
car. Nat Chambers bad a part of the
famous pack that were in at the death of
eleven bear last winter. Capt. Fagg had
his fox hounds along, and looked for
great Bport from the for-swat- omen of
finding the paws each or-'dan- d a gray iifoxr .

left
.

accidentally
; . . in ( jpockets of his I

r) s- -i lasifhA eip8o
Creasman of Swanhku. ft I w
supply the deer; but every bile was hope--1 .1

oi a sport, ana every man trustful in
his exemption from an attack of the
"buck ague" should an antlered monarch
threaten to run over him.
It was altogether a fine body of eighteen

baidy athletic men inured to snort somp.
them experienced hunters, and all go-

ing to seek game in the depths of the
deepest of the mountain wilderness,
among the Smoky Mountains, in the un-
broken,

to
almost untrodden, woods that

lie under Clingman'a peak, the highest,
noblest, ana least visited in the range of l
the Smokies.

The parly left the train at the month
ofiSoland Creek a few miles north of
Charleston. Ihere were horses who were
ready to meet them to take them to
"camp" seven miles up the creek. A
road had previously been cut for horses itup to the ramp, the road opened and the
shanties Duilt by direction and at the
expense of Col. Frank Coxe, who is the
moving spirit of this delightful "Week in
the Woodlands." There was no as
effeminacy in this provision of comfort-
able shelter; for at this Beason of the year,
LjOO feet above sea level, cold and rouch
weather may be looked for; and however
defiant the hunters may t:e in day light
oi rougu usage, wnen night comes, some
approacn to nome comforts will be as
much prized by them as by the most
luxurious.

Parting with my friends at '"'ebster
Station, I took the hack for this place,
via Webster, at which place I had the
moitification of seeing the Franklin mail
bag taken out to wait its turn, under the
cnangea scneuuie, until next morning

he hack in which I rode went on, but
the mail did not leave until 14 hours later.
The mail going and returning now again
lies over a night at Webster.

On the route up Savannah Creek to the i3
crossing of the gap of the Cowee moun-
tains I stw the effect of a water spout
which fell during the past summer on the
cre8t of the range. Part of the waters in
tore down the east face and left their
track of ruin miles down the c:ek. In
places the road which follows the stream
was obliterated, and the bed of the creek
is now the highway. On the west side,
the torrent formed by the cloud burst
took its course down a little trickling
stream mat nnds its way into Watauga
Creek. In the flood that filled it the
water must have been twenty feet deep,
and the once innocent little channel is a
shapeless chaos of rocks piled up in places
ten ieei nign. ine rush and the crash
of this mass of rocks and water down the
long steep mountain side must have

Tried with it something of the terribly
ii- -

Buuuuje.
Reaching Franklin about 8 o'clock I

had immediate pleasant evidence of
A lone vista of lamrs

stretched the length of the broad street,
making every thing visible. It was
neither electricity nor gas; but the more
humble gasoline did its pait well, and
left nothing more to be desired until
tranklin elsu shall have felt the inspiring
influence of rail roads. a

l6topped at the Brittain IIouso, former-
ly kept by Mr. and Mrs. N. G. AUniiin;
now by ir. S. P. UritUin, with the most
efficient aid of Lis wife and daughters.
It will never do for me to fray it is better
kept than before. It was always to me
a home like place. It is saying much to
say that I feel still at home in the Brit-
tain House, and that there is nothing to
be added to its comforts and excellencies.

Looking out this morning from the
long piazza upon which my loom opens
I had a view of another marked step of
improvement, ine oiu wooden jonnston
store opposite was torn away, and in its
place were going up two large brick
stores, two, perhaps to be, three stories
high, with large open glass fronts, and
in every respect to be city ptores. - The
Elliotts, tho?e competent architects and
builders, have the work in charge, and
that is saying enough. George Jones,
Esq., has a new brick office, next the
Brittain House nearly completed; and
that is all the building at present going
on, on the main street. But on this
street. Major Higdon not long since com-
pleted a fine brick store, now occupied
by Mr. C D. Child, as a hardwaro and
agricultural store; and the size and com-
pleteness of the stock shows that his
enterprize is not misplaced.

Mr. Child took me this afternoon to the
street parallel with the main street, like
our Church street, devoted to churches.
and educational buildings. The ground
on the north of the street rises into long
high ridge, opening upon a magnificent
prospect in. every direction, and all
around- the horizon; and on this the new
Academy, externallv a showy building
of brick, the Methodist church, the Mas-
onic HlL ml the new EniscoDal church
are situated. I visited none but this last.
It is a email building, of brick, but
architecturally a little gem, the design of
Ren wick of New York, with eome
modifications to conform to the funds
available. It is what might be called
rural Gotric in style with low walls, but
high pointed gables, open ceiling, and
trussed roof, of oak; and the interior will
be finished in native woods. The builder
is Mr. John Cockrum of Ashnville. The
walls are up and the roof will be put on
next week. There is cn appropriateness
in giving up this, the highest parts of the
town, to religious and educational uses.
The position itself tends to elevate and
ennoble the tboughlB, and the magniuc
ent in nature that confronts the eye.
whichever way it turns, must purity and
sublime the feelings.

But I will come down to a more pra ti
cal anbiect. This afternoon Mr. H.
Trotter took me to his steam flour mill
not far from the river. We were ac
compaqied by Mrs. Trotter and her
pretty and sprightly U'.tle daughter and
the charminn Mirh Johnson, of Tennes- -

see; and the walk and the converse were
bo pleasant that the mill seemed most

provokingly near. But that was what
we had gone to see, aud it had to be in-
spected. It has been in use . about a
month. The mill is a new building, as
neai externally as good carpentry and
white paint can make it. Within it has
the same air of neatness, and the ma
chinery looks as if it were on exhibition

an agricultural fair. But see it work,
and it proves it is not all for show. It

run by a six horse power road engine. to
Mounted on wheels, ready to take up its
line of march, to go into the woods and
saw up lumber, or out into the wheat
fields to thrash out grain. (It did clean
out 15,000 bushels of the last wheat crop,)
Now it stands very patiently under shel-le- r,

and merrily clatters away as it gives
speed to the bands that put in motion
the machinery within. Besides a corn
mill, the wheat will grind up about 80
bushle a day, and it is barJ to find pret-
tier flour anywhere, even by the "new
process." It is comparatively a small
affair, but it is a significant note of pro-
gress.

franklin, and Macon countv. feel ing
greatly the need ot railroad facilities; feel

tne more, because tantalized by the
knowledge - of the existence of roads
within. twenty miles which gi ve no pres-- 1

ktpepect.jl coming nearer tantalized
. . .: J ' Tl 1J K mme niuiitr mat gre.s-- nauy- - ';u!e- -

sron or gigantic gap- -' whiclr-ifretche- B

across the State from (ieotgia to Tennes
see, through which tha Tenfieseee river
flows with scarce a ripple to- break its
gentle surface, and along which a road
can be laid with scarce cost enoiuth to 50
make profitable work for a contractor.
and nt a grade in a course of more than
fifty miles not exceedingly fifiy-on- e feet

the mile.
But there is a possibility that the Ma

con people will not always he forgotten.
his evening a gentleman, Capt C. C

Ham, connected with the Cumberland
Valley and Unaka road project, came in:
and from him I have some interesting
information. The enterprise does, not
seem so much of a myth as we have con
cluded to class it. It is proposed to build

irom caye City on the Louisville and
Nashville road, in Kentucky, cutting
through the Cumberland mountains,
passing to the south of Knoxville, and
stnmngtue lennessee (our Tennessee)

it comes out of the Chilhovvee moun
tains at the head of the famous Harper
farm; thence up that river to its head
waters, and through Rabun Gap, and
down through Georgia and South Caro-
lina by as direct a line as can be had to
the coast.

The company in charge is a New York
one, said to have money in plenty; at
'least they are now spending a good deal.
At present they are marking the line
along the river from the Harper Farm in
Tennessee to Rocky Point in Swain
county. This section is 14 miles long,
and is through that tremendous rift
made by the river where it tears the
Smoky mountains asunder to make a
passage for itself. The rocks on either
side rise in perpendicular cliffs to the
height of many hundred feet. There

no bench or beach along the raging
torrent. The roadway must be blasted
out of the face of the cliffs; and as pre-
liminary to this a party is now engaged

marking along the side of the cliffs
the heights of which are to guide the
coming working force. To do this they it
are Bwune from above from over the
rock, and hang suspended by ropes from
above, a hundred feet or more, over-
hanging the waters; while a party on the
other side with leveling instruments
signal to them where to lay their marks.
This looks like business, and Capt
Hani has obtained the right of way
through Swain. He is now applying for
the same in Macon. The contract for
this 14 mile sectfon has bpen let out; and
the whole liro i3 expected to be com-
pleted

in
within two years.

Some weeks ago there was a general
jail delivery here. One of the prisoners
was Uellart, charged vn'h tne murder oi

man named Tabor in Swain. He
ielded himself up some time since. The
thc-rs- , mostly breakers of tlis revenue

law, are still nve Yesten'ay, at the in-

stance oi the U. S. ullicet?, a young man
aused Young, livinaon Wat.t'ia Creek,
n arrested. Hiaw l with aiding in the
thm lv r.r ivi'iiiitj nne ct tne prisoners

.;th a ti!; ro!f"'-- in a stick of mo--
last-f- cau.iy. :!a w iu utl. C.

Cure I m V!f U IleiulncUe.
f or or i .1' Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills

iret-ii- lieadiuic, ask your druggist
r a fit r trial . Only one for a

oso. Kciruiar box es, M cents. BOid
- H. 11. Lvunj. d&wlw

Second hand books, ''Mistakes of
ngerto'l" and answers thereto by prom- -

u nt Divines, Key to Ray's Higher Al-br- a.

Arithmetics, Latin and English
Grammars, and others at less than ha'f

kv. Soini beautiful views of Ashevil e
ana Western aoriu Carolina, ltiearust

as s own great taste in selecting these
seeiv-- s and the pictures are printed with
exauisite clearness, bviendld utock ot
paper, plain and ruled, .envelopes, ren
and Pencil Tablets. Inks, Slate and Lead
Pencils, Sudind note Looks. &c. Well
selected stock of cheap n.vil Late.t
magazines and d.tily ; apen always on
sale. Subscriptions received k-- r all
publications at Carson's Stationery and
News Store . Mam street.

Letter of Commendation,
The following letter complimentary to

the G. D. S. Allen & Co.'s Aromatic JUix- -

ir speaks for itself:
MARSHALL, JM. C AUg. 101U, OI.

The G. D. S. Allen Co., wayncsville,
N. C. ;

Sirs : It is with pleasure that I certify
to the curative properties of your Aromat-
ic Elixir. I havo used it personally in a
Rpverc case ot obstinate diarrchaea. and 1
simply tell the truth when I oay "It acted
like a charm." uunng the present sum'
mer the flux was very prevalent nnd very
fatal in BurKe county ; and for the benefit
of mv neighbors down there. I ordered
some oy express irom Messrs. iawson a
Lance or Marshall. On my way home i
met a neighbor much excited, on his way
tonndsonio remedy for his little child
who had been suffering from flux for two
weeks and was very low. I gave him a
bottle. Upon mectinc him two days attr- -
wards he told me the child was entirely
recovered. It consider it as a great bless
ing to the human family, and hope you
may scatter it far and wide.

ltespecltully,
daw A. J. McAltine.

Derby Hats in Youman's, Duulap's, and
Muler s shapes several colors.

oSdeoof. U. REV IVOUU til LU.

A fresh lot of old Bald Mountain Sweet
Mash Corn Whiskey just received at the
Pioneer Saloon for medical use. U

The lowest prices on Crockery. Glass
ware, China and Lain) b will be found at
W. C. Keller & Co.'b. No. 12 Patton Av
enue, sept 8 d2w

1 A large line ofDress Goods.
oSdeodtf . II. REDWOOD CO,

FOR TELEGRAPHIC MATTER SEE

ATTESTTIOX !

Reception or the President.
All civic societies are cordially inyited
send a representation of their respec-

tive orders to act as an escort to the Pres-
ident on the morning of the 21st of Oc-
tober. Such representation must be
composed of not less than ten men andthese are required to be mounted. Per-sons desiring to participate in the lecep-tio- n

of the President in this way willplease communicate at once with chiefntl J u f. theTe8C0r
Jones.

and procession,
By order of the Committee of arrange- -

ments- - S. R. Kepler, Ch'm.

Young men or middle-age- d ones, sufferfrom nervous debility nd kindredweaknesses should send 10 cento instamps for illustrated book suggesting
Bare means of cure. Address World's
Dispensary Medical . saoctation. 663 .Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. d&wlw

UIs?iTiMiesTBto. of GeV" "

wear ever in Ashe villa will be exhlQrothu week, t WHrrLOCK'a.
Games at cost at Moraa. "

.Four office rooms for rsnt Inquire at ; .S Main st. tf
Ladies' Wraps, a larid

and,.yiaite8' 8IJ,ellinR nioem 8eal Plush.
uuk caa at Whitlook a.
Overcoats in great varietu. WZ mntljt ah1

trustworthy.
OSUeotUf n. RED WOOD Jc CO.
Call and see new Dress Goods andTrimmings, at Whitlook'p.
dot
New line Blank Books at Morgan'.
o8d2w

e T?ly ,thinK yu can Bet free at tLewhite Man s Bar is a wooden toothpick,
and a good cigar for a nickel,

sept S dtf
S. W. McCrary will furnish Morristown

Flour, Meal. Bran and Shorts to mer-
chants at mill prices. Also Brooms at
wholesale. jtf

The Grand Republic Cigars, to be
found at the Pioneer Saloon, is made ofthe finest long Havana filler and Suma-tra wrapper, and sold under a bona fide
guarantee, cannot be surpassed in this
market. tf

BSTOn and after date the Pioneer Bar,
23 S. Main st. will make no bills selling
Btr.ctly for cash, except by special agree-
ment. By thia means I can handle bet-
ter goods.

tf R. R. Jones.
Williamson & Co. struck on a novelidea to straighten the walls ot their newbuilding. They snowed some of theirbeautiful Carpets and Art Squares on theopposite side fiom which the walls were

leaning and drew them back to their
right position. Now thev will fill the
house so full of first class furniture that

will be compelled to stand plumb. d3t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

N oncE.
Taken no. unnn mv nwmliM jtatt aiA

ted Cow, which owner can get by paying; theexpenses in keeping cow and advertisement.
e' 13 3t Patton Avenue.

?OR SALE.

Kentnckv Ilnrsa fcjat
Asheville. Come and see the horse. Informa-

tion obtained by calling at office of the AshevilleCoal Company, foot Haywood st.. or rail roadcrossing. octl3dSt

N OTICE.

To the Farmers: I will stria and nranuro vnti.
Tobacco for the market "correctly" and upon
iuv uurab rcnsuuuuie terms, fjt&ll on

8. B. WEST.
OCt 3 W4t at Banner Warehouse.

"7 ALUABLE FARM ON HOHIKY FOB SALE.

I will sell the farm where I now reside on
Hominy, containing 85 acres, half of it the finest
bvttrotn !im4d. Good dwelling and outhouses on
tt-- e plaoe. Apply to W. H. JONES.

o tlt . Hominy, N.C.

One Price Store.
A large and very attractive line of

Men's and Boy6 Suits and Overcoats,
ranging from low priced goods to some-
thing very fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tai!ora, and a nt guaranteed.
Samples now ady for inspection.

Dress Goods and Trimmings, all grades
an excellent stuck.

Plain and Fancy Velvets, Plushes, Silks,
Surahs Rhadames, Satins, &c

Best possible valuo in Carpets, Art
Squares. Rugs, s, - Upholstery,
Goods, TowelB, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin'
en Damask, Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam ,& Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
lo.ltoo, natoo o nd li!la1soBw

Banister's and Ziegler'g Fine Shoes for
men. '

Packard & Grovers celebrated ."WJ5CP.
and "2.Q9" Shoss for men, and the cor
responding grade for boys. '

;

Rubber Goods in gi eat variety.

Derby Hats, Cilk Hats Soft Hits, allcl
Caps.

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery.
Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Ruchings,
Searfp, Ties, Ribbons, Corsets, Buttons,
Braids, and rancy Gooasand Smallwarea
generally.

Shirts and Drawers, Collars and Cuffs
Scarfs. Gloves, Umbrellas, Kubbar"- - Coats
Trunks, Bagfj Ac, - -

7(.T--j v- --
.

nip
We are offering special vain sin W

of all grades for ladies, misses and
children.

Domesticr, Prints, Ginghams, Cotton
and Wool Flannels, Cassimeres (embrac
ing fine qualities.), jentucky Jeans,
Kerssye, sc.

H. Redwood & Co.,
Nos. 79 Patton Avenue

oct 9 dtf ...
& ROSE NDALEPORTLAND PLASTERS,

Plastering Hair Lime, Locks, Nails, Glan
BEARDEN, RKIN A CO ,

oct 9 dtf .. fij South Main st.


